
LATER EOM SANTA FE:
Tho St.Louis .RepUblican,of the 13th

instant, contains the details of some news
frOm Santa Fe,, previously telegraphed.—
The intelligence is to the 15th ofAugust.
Inreference to the condition ofCol. Wash.?
iugton, who was reported to be surround:
ed by' 50,000 Indoians, we take the follow-
ing from a letter, in the Republican, dated
Santa-Fe,Aug. 15th:purchditiTy3ifficulties are thronging
that and thici4titround us. Col. Washing-
ton, the mili ry commander of this de-
partment, talt6s the field in person to-mar-
row against the Navajo Indians, with near-
ly all the available force of,,the territory.

Col. Washington has been placed by
the General Government in a most criti-
cal position, and the different tribes of In-
dians, by which he is surrounded, have
not been slow to take advantage of the o-
versight, to call it by no harshername ; of
leaving him *ith such limited means to
contend against such numerous and pow-
erful foes. But he has met them so far,
with a firmness of purpose sufficient to
hold them for a while in check.

There is, certainly, something wrong
in the War Department, or such igno-
ranee, carelessness and oversight could
not occur. Tho few troops that have been
ordered to this territory are being daily
lessened in numbers to make up escorts
for civil officers in their endless routes to
California, and the balance arc doomed to
be butchered in detail by forty thousand
savages.

The Republican has a letter from Capt.
H. B. Judd, to Col. Washington from Los
Vegas, Aug. 16, which states:

I have the honor to report, that a party,
numbering about forty of Apaches, came
to this post to-day, with an evident de-
sign of committing depredations, should n PRACTICA FA MIMING.
chance be presented, as well as to supply
themselves with what powder and lead

, they could obtain by barteror otherwise.
Many of them were recognized as being
the sate Indians who had so often falsely
treated for peace at Taos, and this band
was Undoubtedly engaged in the many mur-
ders and• robberies committed during the
past year alongthis frontier.

I, therefore, determined to seize this
party, having made no professions of
friendship to them; and for this purpose'.
ordered a command, under Lieut. Burn-
side, to proceed to their camp, about half
a mile from this place. The Indians were
already inthe saddle, and prepared for any
emergency which might arise, tiller re-
ceiving from me an abrupt dismissal.—
Lieutenant Burnside advancing within
short range of their arrows, halted his
party in the hope ofrecalling the Indians,
who, turning their horses, delivered a flight
of arrows and fled with speed over the
rough hills and ravines beyondLos Vegas.
A charge of skirmishers was immediately
ordered by the Lieutenant, who led his
men against the flying, but boldly resist-
ing enemy. It is unnecessary to mention
the details ofan affair which was a hand
to hand conflict, the sabre being the only
weapon used with advantage by our peo-
ple. Out of this band, it is supposed that
but eight or ten warriors escaped; six pris-
oners and three bodies have been brought
in, and many of the dead remain in the
ravines where they were sabered.

Lieut. Burnside was wounded [slightly]
by an arrow just below the ear; Lance
Sergeant Ambrose, severely, by an arrow
passing completely through his forearm,
and Pat Meader received a painful contu-
sion below the eye, from the endofa lance.

By this arrival, we have an extra from
the officeof the Santa Fe Republican, da-
ted on the Bth August.

This extra contains an order from Col.
Washington, establishing a monthly mail
between Fort Leavenworth and Santa Fe,
to leave on the 15th of each month. All
letters and papers, if forwarded to Fort
Leavenworth, will be promptly sent to
Mexico, and correspondence be received
in the same way.

Col. Collier reached Santa Fe about 3
weeks previous to the date of this extra,
and was to leave for California in a day or
two.

Thoughts on Agritnlture.

Let the farmers of this country pursue
their business with increased energy and
skill, and let our young men be induced
to see that farming is a science, which in-

' vites them to bestow upon it the best pow.
ers of educated minds, and our profession
will no longer be held in disteem; farmers
will become respected us men of high in-
telligence, of education and true science,
and their sons will be proud to (1.,110w tlLr
ocupation of their tithers. •

Another great evil among farmers, and
one that bearsheavilvag,ainst the progress
of improvement, is the spirit of speculation
which too gcerally prevails in this coun-
try. Occasionally a farmer is seen who
invests his surplus income in improvement
of his farm, thereby increasing its pro-
ductiveness and beauty, and affording in-
creased means of enjoyment to himself
and family ; but the great majority expend
all their means in the purchase of more
land than is useful to them—even incur-
ring large debts for this purpose, on which
heavy interest must be paid, with increas-
ed taxes and generally much trouble and
vexation.Several military companies had reach.

ed Santa Fe.
Col. Calhoun,• agent for the different

tribes of Indians in New Mexico, had es-
tablished his agency at Santa Fe.

Robert Stanfield, who murdered Joseph
Kane, of Mo., some three months ago, at
San Miguel, was hung on the 27th July,
at Loa Vegas.

Capt. Marcy was to leave for the Uni-
ted States on the 9th ult., going down to
Donna Ana, and striking off on as direct a
line as possible for Fort Smith.

The accounts from Chihuahua represent
the state of affairs as quiet.

Interesting Agricultural Experiments.
Some recent experiments in wheat and

flour go to prove that both contain water,
and that the quanttty is more in cold coun-
tries than in warm. In Alsace, from six-
teen to twenty per cent; in England from
fourteen to seventeen per cent,; in the U-
nited States, from twelve to fourteen per
cent.; and in Africa and Sicily, from nine
to eleven per cent. This accounts for the
fact that the same weight ,„of Southern
flour yields thirteen pounds more to the
quarter than the Scotch. Alabama flour,
it is said, yields twenty per cent. more
than Cincinnati ; and in general, American
flour, according to the authority ofono of
the most extensive London bakers, ab-
sorbs eight or ten per cent. of, its own
weight of water ,in being made into bread
than the English. The warmer the coun-
try.the more is the water dried out of the
gram before it ripens, and hence, when
made into bread, it absorbs more water a-
gain, and is, therefore, more valuable.—
Professor Black has written , a report for
the Patent Office, in which he shows that
the presence of water unfits these articles
for preservation. The books -of a single
inspector in New York city showed that
in 1847 he inspected' 218,979 barrels of
sour and musty. flour. in' his Opinion the
loss of these,was 250,000. liveryyear
the total , losii in the' 'United Stntes from
moisture in Wheat and' flour is estimated
at from $3,000 1000' to 05,000;000, To
remedy this great evil the. grain' should be
well 'ripened bolero,' harvesting; and well
dried before being Einired'in a godd gran-
itry. , Kiln drying.'preferable: The
mode ,ofasCertauung the itinoinit ofwater
is this: Take' a small sitrnpk; SiLY fide oun-
ces, and 'iy,eigh 'it' carefully. Pin it 'in 'a
dry vessel, whiCh • dhoUld be' heated by
boiling water. After sik or seien'houri,
weigh it carefully, until it loses no more

YOU ABE GOING THE WRONG WAY.-
fYou are going the wrong way," said a
conductor of a train on the railroad, to a
passenger, on receiving his ticket. That
assertion fell very unpleasantly upon the
ear ofhim who had made the mistake.—
&Hilt was not a very serious one. It
could be corrected. He was advised to
get out at the first stopping place, and take
the opposite train on its arrival.

coing the wrong way. In another
sense, this is affectingly true ofthousands.
It is true of the child who goes not in the
way of its' parent's commands. It is true
of the man who with hot haste is in pur-
suit of the riches, or honors, or pleasures
of earth. It is true of every one whosecourse has not been changed, who,Is, not
running the Cristian. race. Says the Sa-
vior, "Enter ye in at the straight gate,
for wide is the gate and broad is the way
that leadeth to destruction, and narrow is
the way that leadeth unto life, and few
there be that find it."

Oh, how many are now hurrying OA to-
ward eternal death, while they vainly are
lioping to reach at the: end of their course

• the Now Jerusalem above. They arc go.
'-' "vac wrong way. The language, of

od to them is, "Turn ye, turn ye, from
a lur evil ways, for why will ye dier.—.
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That the system of farming generally
pursued in this country, is susceptible of
great improvement, will not be denied by
any man of common intelligence. Agri-
culture is burr be•.yond most other arts and
sciences at the present day, and how this
is so we are at a loss to conceive, since it
is the source from which all classes and
professions derive their support. The
farmer is truely the "hone,and sinew" of
the community ; his ocupation, if pursued
kith energy and skill, gives life and 'no-

tion to all o!her departments of industry.—
Seeing, then, that agriculture is the mas-
ter wheel ofour whole political machinery

—the foundation and support dour wealth
and prosperity—how is this, that the-octi-
pation of the farmer has come to be looked
upon by man as degrading, or loss honor-
able ti an the "professions," or even the
mechanical pursuits? This is a cammon
and hurtful error among flirmers inducing
them to send their sons to study a profess-
ion or learn a trade, instead of training
them up to their own calling, and endeav-
oring to elevate that calling by bringing
into its service More 'of intelligence and
science.

IN TIE COURT
of Cons mon Pleas ofCambria County, No
2, October Thrtn, 1849. '

George Walters, 1.'a ' Summons in Partition
John Dillon.

CAMBR4A caU,NTY, Sss:,
The Common2vealthofPenn7

•_Syloania'to the SherifofCant-
brio. County, Greeting:—

. )(r. fGeorge 'Natters make you se•

wbc:ireof prosecuting liie'claito, [hen

mrnandcyuou,that uu summon by good and
lawful summoners, John Utllon, late of your coun-

ty, Yeoman, so that he be.autt appear before our

Judges at Eb eliebtirg, at our-county Court ut Com-

mon Pleas, there to be held on the first Monday
of October nest, to show wherefore, v.herces the

said George Walters and the aforesaid John Dillon

together. ond undivided do hold three acres oi

tutu) ottj.thotog other lands 01 said %I/alters and

Dillon un the east side of Clearfield meek, iu

White township, in said county, with the appur-
tenances, partition thereol between.; them to be

made according to the laws and customs of this

Carmen w cubit in such case made arid provided,
the said John Dillon does nut permit, but the same
to be made does gainsay unjustly and'against the

same laws and customs (as 'Os &c. And

have you then there the names 'of,thuse summon

on and this writ.
%Vitness the lion. George Taylor, President el

of our said Court tit Erensburg the 3d day of.ltp.

ly, in the year of our Lord 1849,
W111; ICITTELL, Proth'y.

Aug. 13th-3t

.Notice.
ALL persona who know.themselves indebted

to the subscriber for.. gouda or otherwise,
while carrying on business at, Salt Lick. Clear-
field county, ore requested te make immediate pay.
nient,iis he disconiinuediall dealings on cr before
the jet of April last—hod all ',crating are lie,reby
cautioned against paying or contracting with any
oilier person er, persona' al his agent or ugents as

ho never .auilloriaed any such; ;and wilt not rec.
ogntio their ante. , „,LVVODDINCIEI.

Milesburg, Centro co.t , • •
~Aug, 1549.. •

=E=

Professional.
s. WOODS & WILSON having associatedfbr-m-or themselves together in the Pre. lieu of Al( di-

rine. otter their professional services to the pcople
of Ourwcnsville and surrounding country. In oil
dangerous cases the unremitting alligiliun of butt'
will he given without extra elrirge

in"All calls from a distance will receive prompt
(mention.

Jude 6. 1849.-3 m
N F 3 —The suliscriberrespectfully solicits an im

mediate settlement of all his old ai-counis,
M WOODS.

PRINTERS

ONeVII. men. are 'wormed that the 6uhreri•
herb are extensively engaged in the rru,nu•

lecture of PRINTING INK of every ardor and

quality, which they know to he rgnsl to 111

inaimlnetueed, and which iht-, will sell of the
lowest prices for Cash As they are determined

that their ink shall recunimend ',sell they only
molten ONE TRIAL fairing upon lie menus for

future pairtmagc. Their sutured inks are w•nrrau
led superitir to any manufactured A circular
containing prices, &c , will be OCIII I() those who

desire it. Orders fur cash on city agents, accepted.
Kr-Publishers of newepopers inserting this ad.

vertisement to the amount of 82 and sending us
a copy of the paper, by remitting $5 at Roy limo,

will receive a 30 lb, keg ot Extra News Ink,
ADAMS &CO,

Steam Printing Ink Works, Phila.
. ,

Agents for the KO' of new and second hand
Printing Materials. july3o

NOTICE.
A' graons indel.ted to the subscriber for'wool,

,canntriaand voi,Litici, at the Clearfield Bridge
rectory lei the yearSlB47.end 1848 will please Ball
at the store and scale for tho same, to avoid further
trouble, having relinquished Hie-business.

rhigr.ts;, VoßuzsT.
BLANKS for oh hero, • Jzzly 31, 1841,

Mi= VA
ME=ES=

JOSEPH H. JONES,

Notice.

RESPECTF LILLY IN
limns his friends andpewcusiotners ihnt hndill con•

Tl'. unties his business tit his old stand.
i,rhere lie is prepared to execute all orders: ir. his
line of business, to the lull satisfaction of his cus•
terriers. lie vkartaiits troth of his manu'actursi
to be of the beet material, us well as of the west
style of fashion. lie also has a general assort•
ment of

HEsubscriber having been appointed an AnT dttor by the Court oi Common Pleas of Clear-
field county, to make distribution of the money
now in the hands of the Sheriff. (the proceeds of
the sale on writ of Partition) of the Leconte Mill,
hereby'gives notice that ho has appointed Friday
the 17th day of August next, at the Courthouse
in Clearfield, when rind where ho will attend to

the duty el the said appolkitnent.
ELLIS IRWIN, Auditor.

Clearfield, June 18, 1849.

rzaDlPalo and® zattaumo
of ell kiwis, no fullowo, viz:
I,fronzens .CallSkin Boots, do Gaiter Shoes,

do Gaiter Pumps, Men'sfine calfskin
Boots, sewed ; do coarse boots, seared ; do
do do pegged ; do do boots, lined ; do
Kip boots, lined; Mimsfine Monroe
boots ; dofine shoes ; dofinpumps ; do
coarse Monroe boots ; do do shoes ; .Boys
boots and shoes.
IrrN. B.—All kinds of grain and hides token in

exchange for Boots and shoes at tho Alarkat prices.
and Cash not rofused.

July 14, 1849.-10

Turn ye;to-day.. Soon it wilt be to late.
Soon destruction will become hie
Watchman • • • `, • •

Exmovnto .thanksglving
day an, Irish woman called at an apothe-

Cirtry',a and wanted to know' what Was
gOOd fOr her erian,l .

"Why what's, the • Matter, with' 'your
•

man."
"Please sir, is it caster-ile orsalts thaes

good for him?"
"How can I tell you unless you let the

know what is the matter with him 1"
"Is the matter wid him? Bless God

there is nothing the, matter wid hum; but
he had a leisure day and he thought that
he would take something." . •

Was this Irishman, any more ignorant
than hundreds ofothers who should know
better, who do not hesitate to deluue their
internals with medicine, when nothing is
the matter with them? •

CURE FOR THE CROUP OR QUINSY.-
For a sudden attack of quinsy or croup,
bathe the neck with bear's grease, and
pour it down the throat. A linnen rag
soaked in sweet oil, butter or lard, and
sprinkled with Ssotch snuff; is said to have
performed wonderful cures in cases of
croup; it should be placed, where the dis-
tress is the greatest. Goose-grease, or n-

ny kind ofoily grease, is ns good as bear's
oil.

&Ind parts of camphor, spir;ts of wine,
and heartshorn, well mixed, and rubbed
upon the throat, is:said to beZgoodAfor the
croup.

Severe cases of croup have been cured
by the liberal application ofcold water to
the neck and breast then rubbing with a
coarse cloth, till a glow is produced. '

weight: -lig less.of vibight!Wfowd ihe Anz-

ginal turiount of, water. All corn shipped
to fdreign countries should-be well kiln
dried. The great prejudice hitherto..'s-
gainst Indian e.orametil, am'on,T, khoivork-
ing of,Brit was I owing(..ite its
musty taste—almost every,particle hiving
been soured on the Voyage. Kiln drying
prevents this. evil. A market for Indian
corn may always be opened in.tnglanci,
where. it can be ilk&for 'fattening' cattld;
and Where we can sell it always lital:profit,
if it be kiln dried. •

Sowing 'dram Seed.
•

It seems now to be Very gegerally con-
ceded, that the NI is a' moroluitablelime
to sow grassseed than the spring. Ifsow-
ed before a rain or snow, it. will be carried
into the interstices ofthe soil by the action
of the water, and covered sufficiently deep
to insure its germination.. as soon as the
atmosphere has acquired -sufficient warmth
in the spring: : By passing a light harrow
over the surface, and rolling it smooth af-
ter sowing the seed, every grain will ger-
nate, and ifthe weather befavorable, the
development of the plants will proceed
with astonishing rapidity until arrested by
the frost. In this wuy there is little dan-
ger of failure. I know several farmers
who never sow their grass seed in the
spring, and have never known them to
liiil of a good "catch," or to be troubled
with poor seed. Try it !

BUTTER,—It is an opprobrium to Amer-
ican farming, that we have so little good
butter. The Shakers say that a cask
made ofred oak staves is preferable to any
other; and it will add to the flavor to work
in a little sugar at the last working over—-
say a tablespoonful to four or five pounds
of butter.

PROSPECTUS OF THE REPUBLIC.
The undersigned will, on the 13th day

of June, 14349, begin the publication in the
Citr of Washington, of a daily Whig Ad-
ministration paper, to he called ''Tars RE-
M-M.IC," lii' editorial sups r%ision of x% hid%
will be committed to the exclusive care of
Alexander U. Bullitt and John 0, Sargent.

The Republic ,will give to the principles
upon which the administration.of General
Taylor came into power, a cordial, zealous
and constant support. It will be n faith-
ful record of the times; it will discuss pub-
lic measures in an impartial aml indepen-
dent spirit, it will be a vehicle of the la-
test and mostauthentie information; it will
be, in a word, 'a political newSpapei., devo-
ted to the liberalizing and progressive doc-
trineswhich prevailed in the late Presiden-
tial canvass; to the interests of labor, as

veloped In the wants of agriculture, com-
merce and maniffaciures, and, to the cause
of literature, science, and general intelli-
gence

The Republic will acknowledge no al-
legiance except to the country. It will
aim to merit the confidence and support ofl
the American people. It will be the or-1
gan ofno person, or party, or fraction ofa
party, in that compulsory sense which
would binder it from speaking boldly and!
candidly to the people about whatever it'
concerns themgo know.

The Republic will be printed upon n
double royal sheet, in a new, large, clear,
readable type.

Besides the Daily paper, there will be
published, a Tri-weekly and Weekly Re-
public, made up ofthe most interesting &

important matter of the Daily issue. . ,
Terms:

For. the Mill; Republic, 6:10 00
For the Tri-Streekly, 6 00
For the Weekly, 2 00

1bPostmastets.—Any_Postmaster who
will transmit us $lO shall have six copies
of the TVcckly Republic sent to such per-
sons as he may direct, and $15,,wi1l enti-
tle the Postmaster to three copies of the
Vri-Tireckly paper.

No paper will be sent unless the order
is accompanied by the money.

All communications upon business must
be addrescd to GIDEON & CO.,

Washington City

piptment

MITIOM TIIE "REA DING EA '—There toner never, perhaps, n Medicine Iwo' g!.I {whim the
public:, 111111 bile ill 1,0 short time %%1/11 sur6 a replita.
11011 int 51 'ALLISTER'S A LL-lIEAL/NO Oli
WORLD SALVE. Almost every person that has
made trial olit.spealos warmly in its praise. One line
been cured by 11, of the Most peinhil Rheumatism
noother, of the Plea, a third ofii,trouhlesome prim to
the side, n fourth ol a swelling in the bailor, &e., &e,
If it floes not g;% relief, in every C/180, it
con do on injury, being oppl:vil uut IVIIrdly. AN tie
tiler evidence of the vtuinlerful 11rv,4ng isiwt r
sessed ht , ibis salon , the lolln‘‘ trig Cern.
firnie, from it rcopectable citizen ul lititleticrcelc
int% maul., in the, ruanif

MAIM:NCH K, Bel (41.. Nan li 20. 1847
/11eti.rs. lire I A: C.O —1 .IcHire lu oi!L rn, you

true rnlln 'y ,•I'r4 11 I/I .1 nt tore j;III 111 the bark. '.)
thr tog. of Al', later'et All-I lealin %%1110'1
pun ',aged Ir.at, you. I :liftert.4l %%oh n fur .110111 VO

111111. ;Iml %S.IS 1111•11).1. lhoing 11a1
ma. I I rued enrains (Pllll'lllll4. Vlllllll h ere prep,r.laql

for flue iry I,l,%bielurin Med olLes i,ersone v%ithaul rr, oh
vu.; any relicl, and at lam 1111111 n InDI ofibis :1.1%e,
%%oil a result favorable ail alai • xp,i•i.11.41. I .on
110,1 eia,re.y 11e, how 11. e I high' it

peer vial and I hate the Save
.It.t, r I 0.11111.• Le n.lll .41,t r nnupullnG, oilli shut
i happy rt•sollb. Your

JOAN 1101.1)INBACII
Around the Box are Directionsfor using MAI.

lister', Ointment, for Scrofula. Liver Complaint.
Erysipelas. letter. §t old Mend ,Sole Eyes,
(1111/4, y Sore 1 &nal. .Ncrotus Affections
Pains Distora tf the Spide. .11,nd Ache Asthma.
Profilers Ear Ache,Bnnot Corns, all Diseases rf
the Skin, Sore Lips,, Pimples 4-c., siqf CsB of the
joints, Suallong rf the 'Limbs Surfs. Ilheurnatism,

Cold Feet. Croup. SwedeI or Broken Breast,
1 uoth Ache. Ague in the Face e

Vr The Ointment ts goodfor u y part (j" the body
nr bulbs when inflamed. It; some casts should be
applid u.fb!

A 1' 110111. No Ointment will be genuine on•
less he 'mac of JAMES MeA ELLS ER is writ-
ten with a pcn on every lad

PIOCE TWENTY FIVE CENTS A BOX
For sale by my Agents in all the principal cities

dad towns. in the, ti..iteil Sinks and bYrflinggisti
g e wally JANI ES Isde A LLIS l'Elt,

&le Pr .prictur /1 !111. IIlit. hletlic .

o*—Frice 25 cents per bar.
AGEN 7' S:

E. 4- WI katin, Clearlicit,.
Messrs. Arnolds, Lathr,-;harg
John ration, Caewenseide.
Leri Lutz, Prenchville.

Clearfield, Jan. 15, 1849.-1 y

MONEY SAVED.
FARMERS LOOK HERE.

Ibur Ihrse Power Tumbling ShO and
Strap Threshing Machines.* $75.

SSi, S. WILSONf ofStrattonville, Clarion
e ruuute. Pr. :, %%wild respeeitully inform the

pcop!o 01 Clearfield counitty, thel they ore stilt nuw
uluct oi inc. awl keep const:Artly on hand, Feu:. Horse
Power Toreslo rig Nlnehinpe. at the hm rriee ul
SEVENTY-11 Vt.: DOLLARS, %%nrranted to In.
good.

Al5O, l'‘‘ 0 nort.e Potl.er Threbliin2, Machines, no'

ernnmed by nny In the Stn(e.and we %%ill ‘rnernat
)em to inresti In 11110 day 195 bushels %%Amid:or
25 busital• Rye. or226 laistido Oats. or 15 bealiela
lever need. it well attended..
'Meihave erected a Foundry and Blael:smith:Jam

winch enables them to bell I:indiums at a much
lower price thrtn'ever offered in letiniiylvnnia.

PATENT, CORN-SIIELLEIL Tney are now
making'. rind keep nn Mind, a Patent Curn-Sheller
at the low price of Ono Dollar and Filly each.

The sulmeriberu will receive in payment for the
above TbNiltipableelimeu, GRAIN, :tVheol. Rye,

Oats) if leant StlOW'd Mill, at 1_ learfield, or at
Iry in's Altll.(4wensville.

Itionimpi4nAw, CleurGeld. rind 13. HARTSHORN
Cl/mem...vine, art. ogerita for the u.de.ofthe 10,ove
nuichin 114 in .thie county, either of whom will give
all memory information relating thereto.

iSCS. SVIIOSACIN.
Studio:ll,llle, June 15,1849. • . •

N ES have heen-purrhased by the follow•
nig named burnerEl in Clearfield county. where those
wislung to purchase can call and examine for thern,l

John'Stites, Boggs township,
A. G. Welch, Lawrence township,
Thomas Read,
James A. Read,. ":

'
"

John Nodgie, Penwtowliship, •
'

Joseph Patterson, Jordan township,
William Leonard, Goshen township;
Isaac Parger,--13radfcird,township,
HughHenderso,'Woadward township.
William Martin, James McCully,

E. Williams, Jph2 Williams:'

IS THE :!..ENATE, March 1.1849.
Rcso Thu this resolintoo posse —Yeas 21,

Nays 8 SA NI L. W PEA l(SON,
Lxlreel from the Juurool.

IN TIIE MUNE OF REI.IiEsF.NTATIVEV, April 2,1849
Resolved, I hut Illln rt euluiloil !miss. Yen.; ,5

Noya 26. WAI. Jnt. li,1:11c.
I..>tlrnc l from the Joumill.

SEcnirrAny's OFFICE
Filed Ap.-il 5,1840.

A L. RUSSELL. Dep. Syr. r l the Corinti

I'EN \ SYLVANIA,
:4 Celle r Am 's OFFICI

I to CERTII v t ,ni lie faregomg is a true and
ietreet envy ul the Originnt fieso:lnini id the Gener•

id A theitioly, ruullod-iternlllll.nl relative to run
Amendment M Om Constitution, us the re-

mains nit tile in tliis Mike.
It, where"( I hart, here,

11.'.6 11(0.4'"re,li''sci Y.owl euused ro I,ifixcd Use :,(al Secrel..ry's OOice
ro I larrnburg, Ibis cle% enth

.$* Jwie. Hnuu 11,111:01, IMO (11 ,11MUlld
1, right hundrrd and fur :).•11111e.

'I OWNSEN II AIM'S,
Feeretary 01 the COMMOIMCIIRh.

OUR NA I. OF SFNATE.
i\u. INN, en II rd • In ‘o'.ution relative

to on amendment ni the Coriutilution,' v% as rend a

third tin . Ott the (1.1, stem, n ill the Senate Agree

to like resolumm I 'I tie VCllti and IN n! 6 wore taken

agreeably to the Ctoistitutmn, and were es follows,
lot: '44

Alueerm. Boas. Urn wley, Crehh, Cunning•
ham, Forsyth, Mucus, Jnlite(uit, I.ll(‘rrncr, 1.0 VOL

c('M(11, Richards, t•_iadler,
Suvery. Smell, stilyser, (•:•Aerrtli and Stine. 21.

••INA vs. Alcssrs. l'Ai•st, Drum. Frit I:, Ives, King.
Kenignia( her, Pm icig cr end DArsie. Speulk(r. 8.

"So the tin(•si tun IA re, (bier:owed in the (Minna-

I/ve."

..jouRNAL car 1101:5F,

“Shall it.e t sulunnn 1,104, 1 The pees and nays
were taken tigreenh.v to the pros Ishii' cal the tenth
tuitele al are us 1011.,v%5, \,Z:

"Vi to, Messrs. Gideon 1, Bail, David J. Beni,
Craig le, Peter Bloom, David M. Bole, Tito.
mos K. Bull, Jacob Curl, J.llllll. Diehl, Nathaniel
A. Elludi, June ph Emery, David G. Eshleman, 11 il-
liaui Et ans, John Faiisidil, Samuel Fegely, Josi-phW.
Fisher.Heriry M. Fuller, Tilos. Grove, Robert Hemp.
sari. Gi orge Heitszey, J. Herring, Joseph
Higgins. Charles I loriz, Joseph B. Muer, Robert
K adz. Harrison I'. Laird, Abraham Lam berton, Jas.
J. Lewis, James W. Long. Jacob M'Ca Huey, John

M'Cullutigh. ILigh ftl'Kee, John M'Latighlin,
Adam Martin, Samuel Marx, John C. Myers, Eid•
ward Niel:Ramo. Sietvart Pearce. James Polder, I len-
ry C. Pratt, Alonzo Rohn, George Rupley, Theodore
Ityinaii. Bernard S. Si hoonover, Samuel s-efhen,
John Sharp. Christian Snively, Thomas C. Steel,
Jeremiah B. Nitiblue. Joss J. Siutzman, Marshull
Swurizweider, Samuel 'Faggart, George T. 'l' horn.
Nicholas Thorn. A runall Will us, Samuel Weirielt,
Alonzo 1. Wilcox, Diatitel Zerhey and William F,
Pucker, Speaker. 68.

NAYIi. Messrs. Augustus K. Cornyn• David M.
Cornice, David Evans, Henry S Evans, John Fen-

John W. George. Thomas Gillespie, John B.
Guriloll, William Henry. James J. Kirk. Joseph Lnu•
but li, Robert It. Little'. John S. ftl'Calmoniaolin
M'Kee. William M Sherry, Josiah Miller, William
T. Morrison, John A. Otto, William Y. Roberts,
John W. Ito:wherry, John IL Rutherford, tt_ Rundle
South, John Sinviti, John SUnirer, George Walters,
and David F. Williams. 26.

"So the question Hus determined in the uffirrtia,.

fSECRETARY'S OFFICE,
lumsburg, June 15,1849.

PENNSYLVANIA. SS
I 00 CERTIFY Mat the above and

,444:„ loregtotig us a Iron anti correct copy
7 .4 of the -Yeas" and "Nays," token oni 4.4,.. ihe

men- 110 1el st o hlet:net jouil o,relative o ti ii()r !oni.nes thenmseanm de.
appears on the Journala of the two

lionses of the General Assembly of this Common-
vi mild:, fur the session of 1849

Witness my hand and the seal of said office• the
fifteenth they of June, ono thousand eight hundred
end forty-nine

TOWNSEND HAINES,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
illanufactor3,.

TIDE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that be has commenced the above men•

boned business, an all its various branches, in the
borough of Clearfield, directly opposite the moth.
diet Church, %%here he is prepared to manacle.
lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
n the most duroble manner. HA hopes by atrict
attention to busmen', to merit and recettro nave
of public patronage.

inrCOFFINS made to order on fthealtorteet no•
rice. J. C CAMPBELL,

Clearfield, Juno 18, 1849.

Drugs, Ilictlicines,
/I"c`e',. attioblteer";°1:;Zr:11BrOCit1IL:11:611VT111101:

and the public at large, that he has just
qalli. opened a

DRUG STORE ,

opposite Draucker's Hotel, in Curwensville,'euiePn4
singe Well selected assortment of .:.;

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,,Varnish-
es, Dye. Stnifs, 4..c .; together with an as-
sortment of Glass, and in short, 411 alb. •
er articles usually keig in Drug rNt9res.

Being himsell'in the route* 61 Red.iettie;thesPnb
he may rest mitered that his Dings are of-the pul
rest character. • •i •!t

R,,V,.I
July 6, 1849.iri.i

I=

F=ls
..ii

ItEsoLl6frittotti
...1 •," • •,-7

Relative lo an'Amentlmentof the Constitution.
Reioterel by Use Sehhteand florist ofReprciattattues

of the Commezpvealih of reptisAania in Vecierc4
Assembly met, That the Constitution orthis Coin•
monwenlin he athooded in' ilie second section office
fifth article, tothatit shall read' as fur.fiws: The
Judge' of the Supremo put, of the several Courts
of Common Plc ns, Mil of such other Courts of Re-
cord as nil.: or shill established by Ilnw. shall be
elected by.til a qoalifted electors of the Common.
%it enlili in the Milner following, to wit: The Judg
vs of the Supreme Court, by' the qualified electors

ol4iio Cotnntoowen It 11 at large. The Pres.dent Judg-
es of the deveral Courts el Contemn ['lens and of
nut h other Cours of Record na use or shall be es-

tablished by law, nod all otherJudges required to ho
learned in the late, by the qualified electors of the
respective distiiets over which they nro to preside
or Het IS Judges. And the Assovinte Judges of the
Courts 01 Common Plens Icy thequalified electors of
the counties respectively. The Judges of the Su-
preme Court shall hold their offices fur the terra of

fifteen years, if they shrill so leng hehnve theinselves
well : (sulijeet to the [alpinism hereinafter provided
for, subsr-quent to the first election :) The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Fleas, rind
of such oilier Cobra of Record twine or shall be es•
tablished by law. and all other Judges required to

he learned in the low, shall hold their ()flutes for the
term often years, if they shall so long believe them.
selves welt: I lie Anc.oriate Judges of thelCourte of
Coalmen Pleas shall hold their offices for the term of
live years, if they shall to long behave themselves
well : all of whom shall be commissioned by the
Governor, hut for any reasonable cause winch shall
not he sufficient grounds ofimpeachment, the Gov-
ernor shall remit% e any of Mein on the oddress of
two thirds 01 each branch of the Legislature. The
first election shrill take place at the general elec•
non id this Commonueti:th next Mier the ndoption

this itinendiniii, and the c nountssions of ill the
Judges who only be then in office shall c spire on the
lira Nloinloy of December billowing. when Melones

Hof the if. tx judges shit!' [rumor tire. The pergolas
‘O,O oval Melo !JP elected Judges of the Supreme
Pour' hold their ollieee : one al them
fic; s x yearn, one loor nine yo,re,

e;% oir•,'iood olie lor fifteen years;, the
term"( vice+, to be d • itch by lot by the stud judges,
nn sincli niter the o o•clioli ic,lolllelll, and the rec

...ct tied icy them co doe Governor, that the
orb :1,-cu.. may bo sued u. necordanee thereto.

j•otle- it 1. .se ii,111111.881011 11 ill first expire shall
lie I ,net Joan, e doom; hie term, and thereafter each
j:cdge .oinin.ssion shall first expire shall in
.urn be Ito,. Chief Justice. nod 11 too or more coin

missions shall xpire on the same day. the judges
them sh oil del Me by lot which shall be the

Chief Justice. Any vacancies happening by death,
rosignntion, or otherwise, in any u. the said courts.
Won] be filled by almointinent by Ilse Governor, to
co time till the first Minato), of DOCCIII:Wr Cco'
ding the next general eluciton. The Judges of the
Supreme r:ciurt nod the Presidents of the several
Courts ot COMM, ic Pleas shall. et stated times, re.
eel ve for their servo., nn nilcquale nmipehsalion,
to be fixed by law, which shallpot be diminished

~ worn; their contamoinee in ultit of/Init they shall re
ceive qu lees or perquisites of office, nor hold any
tidier ofliee of profit under Mt, COITIIIIOIII%es WI, Or

under Me government of the United Siatee, or any
Wise{ :true' of ibis Union. 'I ice JitOgi sof the Su
pr, c,r ('curl during their cont•roo•on, o u. , (lice,

shall reeill? %%Will, plus l'oromono ea I No, nod the oili-
er Juilo, s durnie, their continuum e in office shall
reside w titan the ohstrio I tor county for which they
there respectively u' erred.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
speaker o. the House cil Representatives.

GEORGE DA
f4pecilter of the Senate.

=cm

Castings and:-Ploughlianntaetory.
rpm: sober; ibers embrace the present opportu.

,nity to inliirm he, citizens,ofClearfield coon.
riot their Nets Piinnilry in tile lynough of Clear.
new, ie iii w in blast, and that they are prepared
to make all kinds ofcastings. such 011 I

Ploughs Stoves, Saw•Mill Castings, Vinsli •
Kettles, &e. &e.

on dung notice, and in the very hest style.
VrAll articles 'sold cheap for Cash or country'

produce. Cc••
By strict attention to business, and n desire to

'4.AVIC AND LET 1./VP:," wu 110p0 to receive jt fiber.
ul share of public patronagi.

W D SEYLF:fi .

D. M. WEAVER •

Clearfield, April. 10. 1649. ' •

TO VitilltlEßS.. ; • .

%VAL 13. SEYLER takes ocention to inform -the
farming portion of the coMmunity-thet, from hik
long experience at the Plough.making Nattiness
flatters himself that he can make a better, article,
than can be had eißOC%'hero in the county. •

Wurrented to run well, and nut to break for the.
arm alone year.

RED it BROWN PILLS.
AGENTS fur the fele of Dr. E. Green'a Red

and Brown Me in Clearfield county.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler 4 Co. do
John Patton, ,Curweneville,
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, Mcerbees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. Wi Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
Levi Frenchville.
Janzed McMurray, Burnside township.
Jas-MIG-irk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19, 1:349.

New & Cheap Goods.
JOLIN PA'PTON has received a fresh supply of

all kinds of goods al ilia CHEAPEST CHU.
NEIL consisting in yari of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tin-

ware, Queensu•are, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Bonnets, ready made
Clothing, Saddlery, Drugs, Oils and
Paints, Nails 4- Glass, (1 good assort-
ment of Iron., alall sizes, Sole Leath-
er, Forty Barrels 211ackerel—in a word
every thing usually kept in a country
store, which will be sold LOW:
J I' hnr. ibP .Arpoey for Dr. D Jaynes. and Dili.

cr very valuable iiirdleines, such as Dr. E. Green's
Red & Brown Pille, McAllister' ointment, Dr.
Wisiar's Blibnin of wild Cherry, Wright's Indian
Vegetable rztlP, a genuine article, and a
number of-oilier mediumec, too numerous to men.
tioo. , JOHN PATTON.

Curwensvillv,Jzin 18.1849

DISSOLUTION
OF partnership. The partnership here.

mote existing to tnecti Ervilerick
and Klatt Johnson, under the thin of llom.orrnot
& JonNs)x tins dis,tolvcci by mutual consent on the
Kith day of Altiy, por,oris bouning them.
tipiers indebted 1,1 the firm hill save (OM by alien.
ding to the settlement 01 their respective accounts
on or before the lst hy of October next—lltier (hot
tittle they xx ill ha played in the 'hands of the proper
officers ut the l txv for collection

FRED'R Hou.orrrEu,
ELAII JoircsoN.

August 13, 1819

MILLER & IVIANLEY,
AND cra,aat

ITIAKEE?..
it: subscriller3 haling entered into partner,.T 151111,111 1:1C QIHIVO 11:1111ed bi 19,11, 6N, retpeedub

ly I,olicit a ahare of public patronage. IIat•
ter. thempelves thtt they can furnish %loth to a"
ncrcins nho may be pletotd' to call. to their en.
Lire satisfaction. They will heep WI hand

•Cabinet-work and Windsor Chain
of evcry daicriptom. Upholaiered chairs mado
lo order.
ALSO, Dentist, Liralid, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.

•I'ho Bed Choir toin lie converted from the
Arm chair to a complete tied it; two minutes, and
also rt ill fold to the *mall compass that con be car•
reed under Ilie min. It to particularly suitable
fur Mil nary uflicers nod Profeestutinrgerttlemen.

N. 13.—torlins made in the neatest mariner and
on the eihortest notice.

CHARLES MILLER
ROI3ERT MA NLEY.

Clearfield. July 23.1849 —6


